
Farm Equipment,
Machinery Sales
Largest Since 930
Price# Have Advanced . Baying

For Replacement Forecasts
Still Larger Sale*.

increased material, labor and other casta
are expected to contribute to a' alight advance
In the cost of farm machinery ne^t year.
Prices paid by farmers far equipment in¬
creased about 2 per cent from September. 1934
to September 1935. and are n«r only S per
©ent below the 1925-*® price level.

Prices of many items of Tarra machinery,
particularly horse-dra^i Implements are now
relatively high nampsifrt with prices of oth¬
er commodities purchased by farmers.

Wholesale prk** at several items of farm
machinery are wow higher than at any time
during the U yams far which prices hare
been tabulated. ThAa la especially true of horse -

drawn equlpasawt aoch as grate drills, mow¬
ing machine* haprafcm awd corn

_ planters.
Other machinery is selllag at ahout the same
prloes as pinfed te the fteted 1926-29. par¬
ticularly grate hlndam. ewltiaaters. disk nar¬
rows, gas extern and mtaaure apresders.

Sales of tmm aaehlaay te mm have
the largest far
some machlnaa «te tew haaa aa large that
deliveries have ben Ma|H. te view «f the
low level i
during the
sales will be
The demaag I

tlnues to Increai
able to farmers _

ably if the plans wt the ratal electrification
ft/lmlnlAiritti

Tl*
Lower fertilizer pctooa -em In prospect for

next yew. During ltd lnlwU prices of
the principal potul mHi boee USsn decided-
ly lower than . year eemer. Mw of sulplmte
of ammonia and oltooto of soda bave
somewhat lower,
pbate hare remali

Wholesale prices of ontwsi ftOha to
ers during the third quarter of 193ft went
somewhat lower tban in tke Ont half of tbs
year Prices pdld by farmers declined from
100 per cent of pro-war to March, 1939 to
00 per cent of pre-war In September, it seems
probable, according to the bureau of agricul¬
tural economics of the W. B. D. A* that this
decline in retail prloes win oontlnue during
the spring season of 1999.

Bono Wage Rates
Farm wags rates are expected to conttane

rising during 1B3S In view of the greater de¬
mand for hired farm workers bow 1b pros¬
pect. If Industrial production Increases In
1936, some reduction In the number of work¬
ers available for hire In rural areas may toe
expected.

Barring abnormal weather conditions In 1986.
crop -adjustment programs wttt be too pri¬
mary factor determining dtops In form-
labor requirements. Decline In supply of farm
workers during tbe pest year resulted from
an Increase to employment In Industries, and
from the abeorptlon of many surplus work¬
ers by varions work coltef projects.
Although sales of building materials have

Increased considerably since taSt spring, there
Is as yet no Indication of any major change
In prices.

Corn-HogContract
Signers May Raise
Production Quotas
A proposal to permit siguas of eorn-hog

contract* to produce 10o p*r cent of their
has© hog production next year received the
unanimous approval of producers and state
agricultural specialists In conference in Wash¬
ington, tt wta announced by Claude %. Wlcfc-
ard, chief of the Adjustment Administration's
corn-hog section.

Producers -who attended the conference
stated that this provision In the new two-year
voluntary corftract to be offered corn and hog
produce^ In 1030 *and 1037 would permit a
80-per cent Increase tn hog production In 1000
and.an Increase In Federally Inspected slaugh¬
ter of from 7 to 0 million head in 1000-07 over
the slaughter expected In the present year
*hich began October 1. flnrh a production
In 1930 would be about 20 per cent under
the- average annual production in 1002 and
1933. Though hog production In 1008 was
limited to 00 per cent of 1939-1938 produc¬
tion, tt was pointed out by Administration

.officials that sot one of the major bog pro¬
ducing states was able to rsach the maxi¬
mum because wf the severe drought-enforced
liquidation of ho* In 1084. vThe conferees recommended . n*g adjust¬
ment payment «f 08-00 for each hog produced
up to 50 par cent of each signer* base. The
payment would be tt^ same for a production
ranging from 00 per cent to 100 per cent Of
the producer's base. Per example a eontract-

_ lng farmer whoso baas Is 100 bags and who
raleea 60 hoaa wwU rtoclM sui edhtftment
payment of ins. tt be ralacd more than SO
hotfs he huM wcelre the same total pay¬
ment II be did not exoeed bla base prodno¬tion.
The mi u.>iail nimm by thm comfrr-

ence would eag tmr an optional adjustmoat
ot tram U to M par cent la tbs boa cam
acreage ot Individual signers In 1M6
the requlreaomt tkat participating fa
produce 3D per cent of their baae «<¦

Deduettone womid be made la (he oorn pajr-
ment If tke signers planted acreage Is lass
than 3* par «eat ct \fce baas and M pay-meat woald be inads If ao earn Is alaam In
1938.

al adJuMaem <. 10 to IB per cenT ln'ooJn
production would be eertefactory tt tt would
bring about -the desired- reduction o1 10 mil¬
lion acres la can Beat fear. Mrtber lasse-
tlgatlon paeoentyejange psadaoeie

lleved necessary before a final decision Is
reached, dam adjustaseat p*JS*tn% would

I'M cents a bushel ea to W, on
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Golden-Hoofs Prove Title Right

taking froat-p«f« lliwil«kt.
i are like* to pan* .
flack In tiM coanty.

More Meat Animals
Oi American Farms

Forecast For 1936

yearels expected, aaaardlog to
agricultural

* b» I

There will he . ccuMeribls Innui 111
¦laughter suppliaa of hogs tlx last half of the
year, but thla tear afteat at lea* In part
by a smaller' eiaagfcter of eattla. Lamb
slaughter the tint hall at the year Is likely
to be much sassllw than tn the carrespond-
li* period t IMS.
The general level at ttrcatock prlcaa U like¬

ly to be at least ~aa high next year aa thla In
view of continued Improved oonauner de¬
mand far meats and oewtlnrtng nil slaugh¬
ter of livestock.
Some decline tn frteaa at better gradea of

slaa«h*er cattle te likely mjOn flat half of
tfca jrar In etew at ttm probaMa Increased
supplies of tkana kind at cattle, teat prloes
at O0 lower grades asay ba etrwigtter n*1 by

mnian Lata In 1BT
The supply of unit animals an farms in

tei;ms of total lies weight of cattle, hogs, and
lambs at the beginning of 19M will not hare
changed much from the beginning of 1939,
when the aggregate supply vm estimated to
be the smallest In more than thirty years.
Increases will not oocur until tats 1936.
The 1S94 drought wiped out most of the

lncreass in number of meat animals which
had occurred from 1MB to the beginning of
1894. There was a further decreass In 1930.
But over the next four years a marked ex¬
pansion In livestock numbers and meat pro¬
duction is In prospect with the hupest in¬
creases In hogs. ?

However, governmental actions of one ktsML
or another may considerably affect the tread
in livestock numbers. For Instance, should
the number of hogs be limited by a control
program far hogs and feed grstna, the In¬
crease in cattle and sheep raising tn the earn
belt protNibly would be greater than If no pro¬
gram were adopted.
The cotton and tobacco-acreags reduction

programs will tend to increase pasture and
forage-crop acreage tn the cotton belt end
to Ihttessu livestock production in the South.
The net results of these dlffoton* factors

influencing livestock production probably will
be to perpetuate a situation caused temport-
ly hy the 1994 draught; that is, be den18ass
somewhat the proportion of livestock produc¬
tion In the Great Plains and westward, mad
to lncreass the proporation east of the lAs-
aisslppl Rtsnc. ? :

Five More Stale* Are Now
Free Of Bovine Ttribercoloek

' AFItb nor* states ha** been officially <Jss-
lgnated u modified accredited on by «hs
0. 9. Department of Agrtonltun, signifying
tirtr practical freedom from bovine tubeiiu-
loM*. Then States, Massachusetts, {South
Careilna, Georgia, Alabama, and Louisiana,
constitute the largest group evef admitted, at
one time, to the modified accredited status
in the. history of eradication work.
The early completion ct State-wide test¬

ing m these states was {nade possible through
the us« at Federal emergency funds pruvldefl
Tor cattle-dtseass control and to the splen¬
did cooperation on the part of the livestock
owners and local official*.
The advanced ffttos of ths work tn these

five states brings ths total Of ntodtfled accred¬
ited areas to SI or nearly two-thlrts of ths
U stats*. Official* In thtqs of Ua* work
tor ths TJ M. Department of Agriculture point
oat that *ams retesttn* * : h*r» m areas
now .apparently free of th* disease win need
to he conducted but that Mm most difficult
pan of tuberculosis-eradication work tn tfea
modified accredited areas hsa been complet¬
ed.

©
ridddvo stock op mm

RMHlng hogs Of lice and mangs I* Im¬
portant bsfore cold weather set* la, mr* *.
0. Nettles. N. C., extension satireffisgHt, st|-
gestlac ussd crank case oil Uralasd tfrna au¬
tomobile engines, which is generally avallaHa.

Feed Supply Is In
Balance With Farm .

Animal Population
Balance between feed supply an* the lum¬

ber of farm animals la better today than for
a number of years, says the outlook report
of the bureau of agricultural economies Ifee
supply of feed gsalna. Including carryover of
old crop grain, portable amounts of wheat
and rye tbat may be fled, and the prospective
supplies by by-prodwt floods totals about
1M.OOO.OM torn
AUowtng for on avenge carryover Into nfxt

season, and for commercial use of food grains,
tbe ltM-36 supply of these Items for feed
purposes would give eaeb grain-consuming
animal unit, Including poultry, about tbe
same quantity m on tbe average of the foars
iNMi to mm
Hay supplies, after making adjustments far

carryovers at tbe beginning and the end of
tbe season, provides nearly 1 per cent more

tannage per hay consuming animal unit than
on Hie average' In the years 1020-J9. Hay sup¬
plies are high In comparison to tbs last Ave
yeara.
With normal weather conditions In the

spring of 1ASB and continuation at the
corn-hog program, a smaller grain-sorghum
acreage, not much change In oate and barley
acreage, and a slightly Increased corn acreage
may be expected. Some decrease In so/bean
acreage for grain and also for hay or forage
la In prospect. The lncresse In corn may not
fully offset the prospective reductions In
grain sorghum* and soybeans.

Average yields on the prospective actus of
feed grains would give a 1936 production
about 5 per cent larger than in 1M5, but such
production would be leas than the 10M-38
average. The increase in production of grain-
consuming livestock probably will bo as great
or. greater than this increase In teed produc¬
tion.

o

Entries At International
To Total 12,000 Animals
By WILLIAM *. OGILVI1
(Sfieotal Tm 8lata Farmer)

'Pint entry from Norm Carolina for tka
1031 international drain and Hay Show,
world's largest annual competitive farm crops
¦UUDiia, W« UWH Of t. m-
Nichols, of Purlear.
Be will tthlbtt Hunptat

of oorn which he hu
grown thle year on 111*
WllUee county tarn. U
win be «M lTtta edition of
tke Chicago orope show,
wblak to being Held tbto
year amM *Otk to De¬
cember 7th tn oonnecKon
with the In t . metlogel
Llvaetock Kpoettlon. '

Among the tint entriee B. a HE1DE
Motived for the crop* show this yew were
tkoH of Mia wheat grower* of New South
Wale* who here entered eamplsa of that
crop that they exhibited laat spring In Aus¬
tralian shows. Their sample* are now la
Washington undergoing Inspection by the
Wilted State* Department of Agriculture af¬
ter which they will be forwarded to Chicago.
11m show \mi provide 61 different classes

far oorn, small grains, seerts. and hay. Cash
premium* will be gins en* all prill* win¬
ning aample*.

Secretary-manager B H. Held*, of Inter¬
national Livestock Exposition, predicts a
racoad - breaking entry of both livestock
aad crop* this year. Preparations are be¬
ing made, he saja, to house mors than 12.-
000 snlmsl* la the new two million dollar
amphitheater conatructed laat year as a per¬
manent ham* for the Exposition at ths Chi¬
cago Stock Tarda.

O :

PIQf FEB- CAFETERIA STYLS
. AU pigs on the farm of R. C. Baaty, of
Mecklenburg* County N. O, wlU b* tad cets-
teria atylo «Ma winter, reports County Agent
a H. Phillip*. A Modern self feeder with
three compartments to hold the rartoua feeds
ha* bean bull* aad . lialannn rattan ill e
served the pis* each day. AU ftetf Ufc . with
the exception of Oeh meal aad short* warn
hone grown. Mr. Beaty will hasp coexist*
records ae te ooet at toad, rat* of gala, aad

e*lllng^ prtc* of pigs jrhen marketed, safe

Supply Of Lambs Is .
Smallest ForYears
The supply of Iambi for elaughter Ml ffca

ffmtlndtr of thla marketing fear up ta Ha#
1 next *111 be the smalleet la MTmi ]T«M
according to the annual outlook report bp
Mm Bureau of In.In.
Tin eupply at reader lamtoe la much email*

er thle year than last, because at the anal
lata laab crop In the Hhotaiu States. Lami
feeding will be reduced sharply thla tall uu
viatar.
The email suppiiss at Jed lamia la pro*.

Dec* tar me cominjr winter ?*»» nrofeataM
Improvement In conauaaar demand an lIMi
ly. acja the bureau, to result la the Ugliest
lam prlass la six yean.
Wool production waa curtailed tare and

aboard tfeJe year and stocka hare beea -pmti
ly reduced. Domeetlo mill consumption at
wool. * 4a axpacted. wUl be Mae neat yea*
than thla. bat wtn Ht faU «s the ewM» ceo.

sumption of IIM. DmaM woofl price, en
IHT to be well sMtwfstawl a* least unul
naxt feai*a domestta ally baaaaaea available.

Next year may open with a slight Incases*
la Mm number at stock eheep la Waft*
elMa. aad aa apwaad tnad la la |ampaat

TaySor art and In the national ferarta. Ut- \
tie ehaaga In eheep numbers In tha ,-natne^
or «ra-fle«k aheap etatee la Vkat» tn the neal
l«w yearn. _

O

Work Stock - Care
In Winter Months

By *. I.
(National Cottonseed Product*
Our Carolina! termers chouM not aearloati

the proper caaa and feeding at tfcnlr worhatoefc
during tha Idle winter months, especially with
the praaaut high prlcaa <* auslaa aMl hones.
Otherwise, they will deteriorate wrj rapidly
thereby itarraaalng the uaafisl llvae of tfe* an¬
imal*.
Oar winter seaaon la alias enough formn

farmer to ba*e adequate bane, or staklt*. and
beading for Me wonatoek. This will pre »«i»%
exposure, requSs leas teed, and the animals
will be In better condition when the spline
wok aeaaon arrive*.
The average barn, or stable, la our aectloa

can usually be repaired or oondKloasd with
lumber picked up on the farm, the work being
dene by Use farmer, making the coot practic¬
ally negligible. It ahsidd be large enough for
the animal to be oorafortaMe, and the floor
should be built up. with gravel or clay firmly
packed, to a polat where It will remain dry
during the rainy winter months.

Urn ruse Water
Bedding oonslatlne at piste straw, wheat

straw, hay or cnttnssesd holla should aiwaya
be In the stable. To Insure the anliwal a dry,
sanitary plaoe In which to Uve. the atabM

Inquent Interval^.
Pure water should' be available ee the anU

mal can drink at will. This Is very import*
ant. Salt la also nensessry to provide part
of the minerals needed tor tha health at tha
animal. This can easily be obtained In brlch
form and, wherevw pmelhla. should ba be-
Tom the animal at all times, n this Is net
desirable, then one teaspoon of salt should
ba added each day In the ration.

Very few people stop to reahas that the
average term home or mule eeidom works
more than fifty par cent at the time; tha
other half he is Idle and a greater portion
of this thus Is during the winter saontbs.
Therefore. It fallows that proper feeding M
essential at thle season in sxdar to-keep tha
feed bill at a minimum aacf sllU keep tha
snlrssl la good physical condition..

Use Of Boaghege
For Idle workstock, use as mtaeh sn^kspt

as poastbls with enough grains and conoen»
tratee to balance the ration. Cottnifeeod miel
Is . rloh porteln which eaa bo ueed to ad¬
vantage la belanrlng the home grown grata*
and roughages. Cottonseed htille win alea
supplement the horns grown rougheges. at
thle seseon, k the supply Je short.

It la well to Moaember that, the work anV
mal la a real power on thfifan* Proper oara
and teedlng means good ssork dhd a long pa-
rlod of iwnriiliiess

Several suggested ration* for Idle mule* and
horse* an given below:

J
5

sorghum*, wheat, <* barter
Cottonseed meal
Hay or buntfls atorar

. » a *
Cottonseed meal
Cottonseed bulla .'

Hay or bundle atorar t
. . a «

Cottonseed meal f
Cottonseed bulla 11 r

.O
HOUSING LIVESTOCK IN WINTU

Dtseaaa aftectlng Uveetock In winter Bay
be partially presented by a thorough cKana.
lag o» tba quartan before tba animals at*
houaad. Thta la ttia opinion at Dr. C. Q.
Ortt^ieUa. In charge «f dairy and wterlnary
Investigations tor tba Slorth Carolina bperU
aoent Station.
Ha aaya, "A« winter approacbea, mucb at

out llveatoefc la plaoed ta winter quartan,
but bars* this la dtat, tba quartan should
be thoroughly cleaned. The sirtmals need to
be Inspected caaaraly lor erldeaoa at lloe or

Any evidence of theaa troublea

there la an Opportunity for apread. Tbla
la neeaasary beoaune whaa artmala am ti uwad
even tor a part at the Usee. they are aura
la direct contact with ana aaoOier and the

HOQS CASH HI FEED STOCKS "

Scores of South Caroline farmers are gar-
oerlag cash from sal* of hogs this toll, thus
tunl&| Into protu "tb ab4 jhUhbc bomt*

tojr nporti coua~
(Man ageate. Best raaulta, theaa raporta
w, an obtained when the haga aaa lad a

*** m\+nt\


